
AWP’s Eleventh Tweet Chat: #AWP16 Registration 
February 3, 2016 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. ET 
 

AWP  @awpwriter   

The fastest way to pick up your badge onsite is to bring your registration code. More 
#AWP16Reg tips at 3pm ET!  

 

MFA in Writing @ USF  @usfmfaw   

It's not too late for #AWP16Reg Student price: $50 Deadline 2/12 
https://www.awpwriter.org/user/account_create_login/store/individual_registration … 
@awpwriter #AWP16 #getinspiration 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Look for the registration kiosks this year inside the bookfair. More #AWP16Reg tips at 3pm ET!  

AWP  @awpwriter   

Don't lose your #AWP16 badge. The replacement fee is $50! More #AWP16Reg tips at 3pm 
ET.  
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AWP  @awpwriter   

Thank you for joining us for our #AWP16Reg tweet chat! We'll be talking about #AWP16 
registration-related tips & tricks. 

AWP  @awpwriter   

With us for the next hour is @kelleylou6, Kelley McLain, AWP's Conference Registration 
Manager. #AWP16Reg  

 

AWP  @awpwriter   

To ask a question about registration, use #AWP16Reg any time during the chat. 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Have questions about which type of registration to purchase? Ask me now or email me at 
registration@awpwriter.org! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

You can purchase your badge for the 2016 AWP Conference & Bookfair in LA in the AWP 
online store. https://www.awpwriter.org/store/conference_overview … #AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Buy yours before the end of Preregistration, next Friday, February 12, and take advantage of our 
discounted rates! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Don't forget to bring your unique Registration code to the conference! Having your code ready 
will reduce your wait time onsite. #AWP16Reg 

Ron Gutierrez  @Earth2Ron   

Is our registration transaction ID number the same thing as our registration code? #awp16reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@Earth2Ron Your registration code is the 8 letter code found at the bottom of your 
Badge Information email. #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@Earth2Ron You can also find it in the "My Registrations" tab of your AWP user 
account. #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

You can find your registration code on this page of your user account: 
https://www.awpwriter.org/user/registration_management … #AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

This year onsite registration at the LA Convention Center is going to be located inside the 
bookfair! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

In LA, look for the registration kiosks that look something like these #AWP16Reg  
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AWP  @awpwriter   

What the kiosk screen will look like at the conference. Type your code in and your badge prints! 
#AWP16Reg  

 

 

Edie Summers  @ediesummers   

Hello, how and where do I pick up my badge? My table is a transfer from my colleague. Thanks! 
#AWP16Reg  

AWP  @awpwriter   

@ediesummers Make sure your colleague changes the badge info to your name & email 
address. 
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AWP  @awpwriter   

@ediesummers If you need help for your specific circumstance, email 
registration@awpwriter.org and @kelleylou6 will investigate! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@ediesummers You will print your badge at on-site Registration in the LA Convention 
Center using your unique registration code. #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@ediesummers All you'll have to do is type in your code at a registration kiosk and click 
print! AWP staff will be there to help. #AWP16Reg 

 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Exhibiting at the #AWP16? Your 2 EABs serve as full conference registrations. Make sure to 
assign them to your staff! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

#AWP16 Sponsors - upload your Sponsor Waiver lists ASAP to avoid students & faculty 
purchasing unneeded individual registrations! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

All #AWP16 Presenters must still register to attend the conference. Good news - you can do so 
at our discounted, presenter rates! #AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

We will be offering a one-day pass for Saturday, April 2nd, of the conference; this badge will 
only be sold onsite on that day. #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Registered and no longer able to attend? Email registration@awpwriter.org for details on 
transferring your reg to another person! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Got an email saying someone purchased a badge for you? Make sure to confirm your registration 
by "linking" it to your AWP user account #AWP16Reg 

Ron Gutierrez  @Earth2Ron   

I didn't see the keynote speaker on the event schedule. When/where is it taking place? 
#awp16reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

@Earth2Ron #AWP16 keynote is Thursday night at 8:30 in Concourse Hall: 
https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/event_detail/7782 … #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@Earth2Ron The keynote is on Thursday, March 31 at 8:30pm. You can find the event 
info here, https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/event_detail/7782 …. 
#AWP16Reg 
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AWP  @awpwriter   

Interested in attending #AWP16? AWP's registration manager will be here until 4pm ET, 
answering your questions about registering! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

If you have questions about the LA Convention Center, check out their Attendee FAQ page. 
http://www.lacclink.com/attendees/attendees-faq … #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Email me anytime with your #AWP16 registration questions at registration@awpwriter.org! I 
am here to help you. #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Thank you for joining us for #AWP16Reg! Our next chat is Feb 16. We'll discuss the WC&C 
scholarship and our member programs using #AWPWCC 
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